
5. Click Search. 
 

6. Label batches included in the search are  
displayed in the AB Label Batches search  
results grid. 
 

7. For each label batch, the following is  
displayed: 
 
Batch ID - Batch ID for the specific label batch. 
 
Created By User ID - User ID that created the 
label batch. 
 
Date Batch Created - The date the label batch 
was created, date label report was originally 
run. 
 
Printed - The print date for the ballots  
included in the label batch. 
 
Sent - The sent date for the ballots included in 
the label batch. 
 
Count - The number of ballot records included 
in the label batch. 
 
Report Parameters - Criteria used when the 
label report was originally run. Clicking the 
View More link provides detailed information. 
 

8. Click the checkbox to the left of the label batch 
or batches that need to have the ballot sent 
date updated. 
 
 
 
 
 

9. In the Send Date field, enter the updated sent 
date. 
 
 
 
 
 

10. Click the Update Sent Date For Batches  
button.  
 
 
The sent date for the ballots in the label 
batch or batches are updated to the date en-
tered into the Send Date field. 
 

UPDATING SENT DATE FOR SPECIFIC  
BALLOT RECORD(S) IN A BATCH 
1. Under Absentee Ballot, click AB Label 

Batches. 
 
 
 

2. Verify the Since and Election dropdown 
menus are set properly. 
 
Example: For 2010 General ballots, The 
Since dropdown menu should be set to  
Future and the Election dropdown menu 
should be set to 11/02/2010 - STATE  
GENERAL. 
 
 
 

3. The following search fields can be used to 
locate a specific label batch: 
 
Date Printed Start - End - A date range can 
be entered to only return label batches that 
have print dates that fall within that specific 
period in time. 
 
Created By User ID - SVRS user ID can be 
entered to only return label batches that were 
created by a specific user ID. 
 

4. # of Batches to Return dropdown menu can 
be set to return either 10, 25, 50, 100 label 
batches at one time. 

 

UPDATING BALLOT SENT 
DATES 

 
The following instructions walk through the 
steps needed to update the sent date on a 
group ballot records in a label batch or on 
ballot records individually. 
 
UPDATING SENT DATE FOR ENTIRE BATCH 
1. Under Absentee Ballot, click AB Label 

Batches. 
 
 
 

2. Verify the Since and Election dropdown 
menus are set properly. 
 
Example: For 2010 General ballots, the 
Since dropdown menu should be set to  
Future and the Election dropdown menu 
should be set to 11/02/2010 - STATE  
GENERAL. 
 

3. The following search fields can be used to 
locate a specific label batch: 
 
Date Printed Start - End - A date range can 
be entered to only return label batches that 
have print dates that fall within that specific 
period in time. 
 
Created By User ID - SVRS user ID can be 
entered to only return label batches that were 
created by a specific user ID. 
 

4. # of Batches to Return dropdown menu can 
be set to return either 10, 25, 50, 100 label 
batches at one time. 
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10. The following is displayed for each ballot in the 
label batch: 
 
Type - Application type associated to the ballot 
record. 
 
Printed - Print date. 
 
Sent - Sent date. 
 
CO - County number. 
 
PCT - Precinct number. 
 
SD - School district number. 
 
Name - Voter name. 
 
Delivery - Delivery method. 
 
Ballot - Whether ballot record is for a full  
regular ballot or a federal only ballot. 
 
Materials - Whether registered or  
non-registered absentee. Does not apply for 
UOCAVA ballots. 
  
AB ID - ID for the corresponding absentee  
record. 
 
Ballot ID - ID for the ballot record. 
 
Batch ID - If part of a label batch, generated 
using an absentee label report, ID for the label 
batch. 
 
Mailing Address - Mailing address for the  
ballot record. Click View More to see complete 
mailing address. 
 

11. Click the checkbox to the left of the ballot  
record(s) that need to have the sent date  
updated. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note: Multiple ballot records can be selected 
provided that their sent dates need to be  
updated to the same updated sent date. 
 
 
 
 
 

12. In the Sent Date field, enter the updated sent 
date. 
 
 

13. Click the Update Sent Date For Selected  
Ballots button.  
 
 
 
The sent date for the selected ballots are 
updated to the date entered into the Send 
Date field. 
 
 

UPDATING SENT DATE FOR SPECIFIC 
BALLOT RECORD(S) 
1. Under Absentee Ballot, Ballots For Election. 

 
 
 
 

2. Verify Since and Election dropdown menus 
are set properly. 
 
Example: For 2010 General ballots, the 
Since dropdown should be set to Future and 
he Election dropdown menu should be set to 
11/02/2010 - STATE GENERAL. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

5. Click Search. 
 

6. Label batches included in the search are  
displayed in the AB Label Batches search 
results grid. 
 

7. For each label batch, the following is  
displayed: 
 
Batch ID - Batch ID for the specific label 
batch. 
 
Created By User ID - User ID that created 
the label batch. 
 
Date Batch Created - The date the label 
batch was created, date label report was 
originally run.  
 
Printed - The print date for the ballots  
included in the label batch. 
 
Sent - The sent date for the ballots included 
in the label batch. 
 
Count - The number of ballot records in-
cluded in the label batch. 
 
Report Parameters - Criteria used when the 
label report was originally run. Clicking the 
View More link provides detailed information. 
 

8. Click the checkbox to the left of the label 
batch that contains the ballot(s) that need to 
have the sent date updated. 
 
 
 
 
 

9. Click View Ballots in Batch button. 
 
 
 
 



6. Ballot records included in the search are  
displayed in the Ballots search results grid. 
 
 
 
 

7. For each ballot record, the following is 
displayed: 
 
Type - Application type associated to the ballot 
record. 
 
Printed - Print date. 
 
Sent - Sent date. 
 
CO - County number. 
 
PCT - Precinct number. 
 
SD - School district number. 
 
Name - Voter name. 
 
Delivery - Delivery method. 
 
Ballot - Whether ballot record is for a full  
regular ballot or a federal only ballot. 
 
Materials - Whether registered or non-
registered absentee. 
 
AB ID - ID for the corresponding absentee  
record. 
 
Ballot ID - ID for the ballot record. 
 
Batch ID - If part of a label batch, generated 
using an absentee label report, ID for the label 
batch. 
 
Mailing Address - Mailing address for the  
ballot record. Click View More to see complete 
mailing address. 
 
 
 

8. Click the checkbox to the left of the ballot 
record(s) that need to have the sent date 
updated. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note: Multiple ballot records can be selected 
provided that their sent dates need to be up-
dated to the same updated sent date. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9. In the Sent Date field, enter the updated sent 
date. 
 
 

10. Click the Updated Sent Date For Selected 
Ballots button. 
 
 
 
The sent date for the selected ballots are 
updated to the date entered into the Sent 
Date field. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

3. The following search fields can be used to 
locate a specific ballot record(s): 
 
Date Printed Start - End - A date range can 
be entered to only return ballot records that 
have print dates that fall within that specific 
period of time. 
 
Last Update User ID - A specific SVRS user 
ID can be entered to only return ballot  
records last updated by that specific user. 
 
Initialize Date - A specific initialized date can 
be entered to only return ballot records that 
were initialized on that date. 
 
Sent Date - A specific sent date can be  
entered to only return ballot records with that 
sent date. 
 
Application Type - Used to specify whether 
to return Regular, UOCAVA, or Presidential 
ballot records. 
 
AB Label Batch - Used to specific whether 
to return ballot records that are part of a label 
batch, originally printed through label reports, 
or individually from the ballot record itself.  
 
Exclude Ballots Sent By - Used to exclude 
ballot records that were sent by the county or 
a municipality. 
 
Ballot Status - Used to search by the most 
recent ballot status on the ballot record(s).  
 

4. Return Ballots Per Page dropdown menu can 
be set to return either 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 100 
ballot records per page. 
 
 
 

5. Click Search. 
 
 
 


